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BwjUi6rtttnt of White
GotSdi

Complete lineof Summer
Munangwear for the
entire family

t
v

Straw Hafe for Menr
Women and Children

I Stirino Canafor Men and
B6yS

Ladies and Childrens
Oxfords and LowShoes

Mens and Boy heavy
Khaki Trousers and
Coveralls

Mens Felt Dress HalT

Case of Ginghame
t f

We are now ready for
your Spring bueiness
and have riiany new
things to offer you

Cssh and One Price

WharouxMoigo
Farthest

THE COMING CITY ELECTION
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A mass meeting of citizens for
the nomination of candidates for
city council and school directors
will be held at Nunnellys hall Fri
day night March 31 The elec
tion is Tuesday April 4- and the
voting places will be Hammond s
store for the cast ward and Burg--
ner Bowmans for the west ward

The terms of Dr Knott and
C L Hayzlett as members of tho
school board expire this year

C E Browns term as council
man from the west ward and C

W Bedell from the east ward ex
piro this year -

Charley Rudy residing 10

miles west of Jasper lost his home
and contents by fire Tuesday
evening

Loans 11801660
Overdrafts 14404

house 300000
Fur and fix 200000
Otherreal estate 576045
Bond 4800000
War sav stamps 45800
Fed res stock 105000

fund 125WK
Cash 2802785
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JH S PRELIMINARY DECLAMA-

TORY
¬

CONTEST MARCH 16 17

Work is progrepg nicely fdr
the inter scholastic declamatory
contest wbich is to bt held in Jas ¬

per March 24 Twinty six stu ¬

dents of the Jasper High are work¬

ing for places on the team The
preliminaries will be held Thurs ¬

day and Friday evenings March
16 and 17 Thursday evening will
be thc dramatic contest and on
Friday evening thb oratorical and
humorous Qwing fo the extreme
expnse of putting on this contest

B u umau U1UIUU Ul 1U LC11UI Will uu
v ijior aamiseionto tne Dustness parcgoj
liminaries cause tlie biftk out in

The programs be areas and thj

Dramatic
Laddie Aretha Flowers
Madame X Helen Oaddis
Pro Patria Helen Stith
The Star Spangled Banner Helen

Hastings
Skimpsey Marguerite Teeter
The Games theThingRuthGood
The Way of the Transgressor Mer

tnel Scott
The Littlest Rebel LenaWiscman
Cigarettes Ride Lottie Rogers

Oratorical
The Prince of Peace JennieWright
American Motherhood Mildred

Winans
Plea for Cuba Melvin Buzzard
The Source of Our National

Strength Inez
Joan of Arc Eunice Hayzlett
Universal Peace Lucille Scott r
The Unknown Vincent

Johnson
Humorous

The BoyB Story Theodore Lane
Baptizing the Twins Elmo Maize
Whos Afraid Eurith Howrey
Being Neighborly IolaWjlah
Mumforda Pavement Helen Kelt--
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Rabbits and
Winder

TAKING

Other --EggsrMary

pasteur
Newt Miller well known farmer

southwest of Jasper is taking the
Pasteur treatment for rabies The
dog at the Miller home caught a
rabbit the other day and
it to the house Mr Miller took
the rabbit from the dog and hand
led it The dog then went to a
neighbors and appeared very cross
and ill tempered something very
unusual for him He then dsap
peared and can not be found
Because of the unusual of
the animal and the fact that Mr
Miller had an abrasion onhis hand
when he handled the rabbit he
thought it best to take the treat-
ment

¬

GREENWOOD STILL VERY
SICK

Mrs Wm Greenwood who has
been ill with pneumonia the past
two weeks is still very and

expected to live

m 3 C in
Statement of the Condition of

The First National Bank
of Jasper Missouri at the close of busineg

March 10 1922

RESOURCES

Banking

Redemption

treatment

LIABILITIES
Capital 2500000
Surplus 1000000
Und profits 41097
Circulation 2500000
Deposits 13336288
Due fed jesbank 1393309

20770694-- 20770894

The statement correct -

- yjt H Waters Cashier
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CITY COUNCIL MIN6S UP OLD

The questktfCtfre protection
is again bitfdwlussed by tho
city council aiw it there is one
question that elatlsif to have seri-

ous
¬

considerklkiJs the city dads
thats the gie k

Nothirigikr lhtorld but un- -
usuany gooa JMegJW lavea Jas- - mother Dr Gooding
per from lor longof Jasper and now residing Fort
time About theMUidleof Aucrusfc rviii
10 years ago fn the
building now ocejcd by Hugo
Brunner the stibwiaker and
threatened to bur Che east end ofr iicnargca pre- - me town

-

Be- -
- fire the

to given afternoon bucket bji
follows

Patterson

Speaker

brought

actions

MRS

low
not

above
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gade got in thrjwfcrk early the
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firiaught

flames were controlled with the been set when r tn
only fewuhdred dollars pre83 but the services will held

since mac iimsuasurereauy the
threatened tow out to on away the Masonir-- Cntrusting that kite of luck and
to continue ajTaesolutely urij
prepared condition far as fire
fighting apparatus goes is the
height foolishness

has been proposed that Jas-

per
¬

issue bonds awl buy motor
truck with chemical tank
tached and be uifeqme measure
prepared for These trucks
cost from 1800- - io 3500 with
tanks holding from to gallons
of firefighting liquid Insurance
statistics show thatOO per cent
fires areputtmf by the chemical
fire extinguisher fJX might take
about 10 minutes some night for
such equipment to pay itself
several times overngnt nere ni
Jasper -

BopJhaiiKiByiklii Mar
et tesitworks while you sleep
Just the factjthat its here and
ready fbr action will reduce insur-
ance

¬

costs The insurance compa-
nies

¬

charge their Jasper customers
just so many dollars each year for
being unprepared in case fire

Why put this matter off longer

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

A very good crowd attended
the freak basket ball games put
on by the Jasper High School
boys and girls last Friday night
The big game of the evening was

scream the way through
The boys were handicapped by
wearing sunbonnels and rubber
boots carrying doll and playing
girls rules Many were the

fouls made by the boys because
their clumsy attire and unfa

miliarity with the rules but the
game was finally won by them
byjj score of 18 to 11 After this
game the freshman team played
the junior and sopohmore team
and took them to fine cleaning
However seeing the freshman in
such fine spirits over their victory
the regular team challenged them
to play handicap game with the
first team wearing boots This
trame went to tho first team and
the people went home well satis¬

fied with the evenings entertain
ment

The senior class expects to
make a trip to the banks one of
these bright days to study cur-
rency

¬

which subject they have
been studying in economics class
Let it said that we extend our
kindest sympathy to the long suf-
fering

¬

banker
The senior class gave short

but very interesting program
the Thursday morning
Professor Thomas made the re ¬

mark that much talent was dis ¬

played in the program
preliminaries for the dec¬

lamation contest will- - bo held
Thursday and Friday nights this
week will be interesting and
the public is invited

BlancheCline
Sam Wine
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MRSi ELIZABETH COODING DEAD

Mrs Elizabeth Gooding widow
Cornelius Gooding who died

here about 26 yeafa ago passed
away at 1230 a m yesterday at
the home her daughter Mrs
Mont Fairfield in Carthage Mrs
Gooding was years old laat
month Deceased was also the

formerly
a a atri

j

assembly

wl www

rwp WT

Mrs Gooding was born and
raised in Illinois living many years

Hancock County She and her
husband with their family came
herein 1880 She left Jasper about
12 years ago and went to live with
her daughter Carthage

The time the funeral had not
this nnnpr

loss of a be
inoi n Carthage and body laid
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THE NEWS LOSES A CORRESPOND
ENT AND CAINS ONE

With this issue Mrs Myrtle
Coiner the valued correspondent
from the Blue Star neighborhood
closes her work in that capacity
alter nine years service to the pa-
per

¬

and the Blue Star neighbor
hood Mrs Coiner is moving to
Carthage She has given her com¬

munity excellent service as cor-
respondent

¬

and the editor wishes
to express his personal apprecia-
tion

¬

of that service and extend his
thanks to Mrs Coiner and to all
who aided her in gathering the
news each week

The Zion neighborhood is to be
congratatedapeutthefactjfiiat
Mrs Charles F Thomas has again
taken up the work of correspond-
ent

¬

from that community Several
years agoMrsThomas then Miss
Edna Ballard was one of The
News most valued correspondents
and we-

- are all glad she has taken
up the work It will bemuch ap-
preciated

¬

by The News and by
Mrs Thomas personally if her
neighbors and friends will help her
to keep informed of the happenings
in the neighborhood

JOHN BROWN MARRIED

Relatives here received news
this week of the marriage of John
Brown and Miss Charlynne Bums
at Pecos Texas John is a son of
J W Brown and wife of Jasper
and his many friends here congra-
tulate

¬

him John is employed in
a drug store at Pecos

Fred Cline who is attending
school at Springfield spent the
week end here with homefolks

a m
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Three Buildings in every J

Four are cryiigakud for

PAINT PAINT PAINT

Look around you See
the bare the Worn the
chipped and scarred sur ¬

faces
Every foot of scarred

and unprotected surface
means a loss to its owner
Paint neglect cost the peo-
ple

¬

of the United States
millions of dollars last
year Many buildings in
this country need paint-
ing

¬

NOW
Remember Paint is

an economy and the bet-
ter

¬

the paint the greater
the economy

Take Devoe Lead and
Zinc Paint for example
No purer paint can be
made and yet judged by
final results no cheaper
paint can be bought

BURGNER- -

BOWMAN
LUMBER CO
Lumber Building Ma ¬

terials Plus Real
sj

Service- - at

MR BUZZARD STRICKEN AGAIN

John W Buzzard sr who
been in precarious health the pajt
two years lies very low from a
heart attack

Goodyear and
Michelin Tires
The best quality In all Accex

torie High mechanics
and fair prices

White Bros
Hayzlett

The old Carter Garage
South Main Street

Cleveland and JICaso Tractors

bave
n TIME

88i by using

Beams Meat Smoker
A quart bottle will
smoke 400 lbs at

all
Seasons

has

class

100

H F Pitts
JeXOJL Store
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